[Subtherapeutic blood levels of phenytoin due to a medication error].
We report a female patient who was admitted to the emergency ward with suspected cerebral ischemia and in whom transvenous clot lysis was performed. Following lysis the patient developed recurrent complex partial seizures and treatment with intravenous phenytoin was started. Initial phenytoin serum levels were within the therapeutic range. During the course of the in-hospital treatment a sudden fall of phenytoin serum levels was detected and could not be explained by pharmacokinetic changes. Only when the drug application process was further analysed the reason for the fall in serum levels became obvious. Phenytoin sodium injections had not been administered directly into the veins but had been diluted in 0.9% saline infusions. As a result phenytoin sodium injections precipitated and were retained by the particle filter, thus leading to subtherapeutic phenytoin serum levels.